
that profeaslona' elueators stand ready to
prornpt the Llberala in opposing a. maaauro'
whlch threatens tb hAnd ovoT th« cdntrol bf the
schools to amateur talent reerulted from the
county counoila. The so-oalled Farmers' Rellef
measures, like tho Llgfht Rnliways and I^se«sod
Anlnials bllls, wlll have- t» wnlt thelr turn.
Thelr fate ls not important, alnce nobody as-

sumea to belleve that they wlll be of material
ald to the farmers "The Standard" well saya:
"No one pretends that lt lles withlnthe power
»f atatesmanshlp to r*Ptore prosperlty to an In-
tereat the condltlon of whioh ls deserlbod ln
the Queen'a apeeeh bl» dlsastrous beyond any
recent experlenee." That summary of tho effoots
of half a rentury of freo trade on Kngliah
agnculture may ba eommended to the attentlon
of Ameriean farmors.
Another polnt whioh has a dlreet bearing. upon

Ameriean polltie* is the sntlsfaction exprossod
ln England over tba prospect of an extraordlnary
aurphis whlch the Chancellor of the Kxcheqtier
wlll reveal 1.1 his Hudget speeeh. It wlll not re-

lleve the taxpayors, beeAuse ho wlll be oom-

pellod to ask authority for speridlng £100.0W>,000.'
malnly for national defence, but tho surplus.
taken in oonnactloa with the offldal exhibits
of Improvlng trado, ia regardod as an unerring
aign of the re'urn "f good tlmes. The tlme has
been when there was a aurplua ln the Wash-
Ington Treasury, with good trade throughout
the Unlon, but that was before th> tarlff was

modifled to meet the requlrementa of Rradford
and other centres of Brltlsh manufacturlng.
"The Eoonomlst" refors to-day to the depressed
condltlon of the tln-plate trade ln South Wales,
where wagos have been reduced, but lt has been
found Impoaalbla to keop the works golng.
Untll tho IfcKIlttay tarllt establlshe 1 the Ameri¬
ean industry nearly 60 per cent of tho product
went to the United States. "The Kconomist"
admlts that fully ono-half of the Ameriean trade
has been lost, and that.tlw remaind'T wlll alao
go lf any ehange ls made ln the Ameriean
tarlff. This deellne in the \Velsh tin-plate trade
with the United States, when measured in plg
Iron. liivolves a los.-t of orders for 220,000 tone.
The Baatac hollday trafiic haa offered a re-

markable proof that Kngland ls prosperlng; lt
has botn heavier than for many years. The re-

toureos of all the rallways leadlng out of Lon-
doh hAve been neirly exhausted ln handllng
the enormous hollday orowds. Travel to and
from the Rlviera has been unpreeedonted; oxtra
tralns hive been runnlng for soveral days from
Monte Carlo to eartv home the returnlng tour-
lsts, ap.d evon then passcngers had to strugglc?
for seats. Parls has boon overrun with En-
gllsh touflata' durlng ihe week. trnu-sands of
them visiting tho p.ilr>e<- at Yeisjillrb in a ,«tngle
day. With tine weather, th» tbeattea sparkiing
with tttracttona, hundreds of morry-go-rounds
and slides whlrllnwand gyrating at the gingei-
bread f^te. and jvitVi rolltlclanj banithed to tho
provlrn es. Parls has been the seeno of hollday
revelry, with swnnns of foreiguers everywhore.
Jjondon has been uncommonly duli, with lost-
movemrnt than uiual in the str.ots and with
atngnaiion in aoclal cln I"-.

Theie have boon feveFai-tiew- play*' at--the
theatres, and a falrly successfu! week of opera
at tho Drury Lane. fcfkej Clo Qravea'g faree at

the Comedy Thoatro. with the title, "The
Bfother of Three," givos Miss Fanay Brongh a

good part and a cbanoe to maaquerade in men'?
Clothos ln tho fina! acl The dlalOglM of the

pl"c« Is.brib&t and.thv fttfnattona e^ttejnjprl-
iiient" throughout with ;. rolllcklng tlmo at the
rlose. Btuaii Ogllvle has provtdad a play ut
f.nother eharaotrr for the Shufit-sbury. "Tbe
Sln ot Saint Hulda" has been hpialded aa a

rellglous dram-. but aaide from being datad
baik to tho Reformation. it hardly fultilled that

promise. I: ki another adaptation of Haw-
thome's "H-i*'. l.'tter." with all tlre pootry
«nd romance left out. yet not whuiiy defleient
In o.-tginality. Whethor religious oi not, It ls a

duil and drear) pjece, lacklng in uolty and sus-

taln^d Intereat. Another novelty U the musleal'
romt.lv '"Rlaitiiz." at thp Frinv* of Wales's

Thoatro. with ^r' Artlmr R.betts and Miss
"Kitty" Lpftua i:i |hf prjnelBBl parts. Mlag
Marb.n Torry arlli not appeai in Mi. Ilonry
Arthur Jonea'a new play 'Tha Roguos' Com-

edy," Boar in rahearaal at th.- Garrioii. Hai
plaoe wlll be taken by Miss Ollffe. Oreat suc-

eess ls pri dlote '. for this play, sinee Mr. Wlllard
llkes it and la cOhfMent that lt wlll havo a long
run.
A eerlen of blcycla ao'ldonts in English olties

has eausod a rehewol of tho agitati< n against
this populai form of aecreatlon. An elderly
man was run down and kiiled noar Hyde I'ark

Corner by n oan movlag in the otpoalte dlroo-

tlon: a cleijoinan's daughter had a narrow os-

ca|>e fjront death in RfoTd. a boy. losing con-

trol of hla wh-el *m a.»teep.gmd«-. da>he;l.lnto
a shop win^o-A* atd -ivasis* iiru.<l> injuj-^d. ajjd
many othor accidenta iro reported, tho r.rdi-

naiv eaUM b<ing lacB of norvo ln a suddon

emoigonc>, when tka ngfgbmn is orowdod with

vohi ies. Whlle lt is aeldom pasy to (Jptormlno
who:h«i' th< icycBal ta tarakkai oi Ham^rlrer
who runs blm down ls ivokless. it is safp to as-

aajaaa that orHy dbol «*>" Mpaf»BiilgBalBl fcgani
ought to rlde ir. orowded London thorough-

fares. A new Wheel club bas bean organizod
with tin.- grounda flva aVraa la extent, at Hero-

ford Bouaa, Soutt Kenslngton. Thp aubacrlp-
tlon ls thrae gulnoa". and a thous^nd applloa-
tlons for nipmboishlp havp alraady boon re-

eeived A cycl'a gc* of Bve lapa to the mile

is provlded, and there are tennla <ourts and a

rldlng *chool. with boaUng facllitb-s or. the

rlver.
The openlng of the Loudon museums on Bnp,

day haa imparted aa lmpulse to the movemenl
for ratlonai roeroation on that day. The fRas-

gow maglstiates have rwolved this week to

eanctlon the oponing of publlc baths for a fWW

hours on Sunday. This nught be dofeiided.by
a elose conatructionlat on tho plea that oleanll-

neaa la next to godllness, but the Haddlngton
Bowltng Club oan have no textuai exeuse to

offer Sabbatarianri for its aetlon ln openlng Its

green for the aaaaofl on Sunday. It ls remark-

able auiely. that the fttsttown ln Sootland to

aanc'tlon Sunday bowla should be tha blnhplace
of John Knox

The central-room of the Grafton Galb-ry ls

now occupled by four huge pieturea lllustratlng

8lr John Franklin s expedltlon, palnted by
Jullua Von Fayer. himself am Arctic explorer.

The atbry'of Slr John Franklin inapired him

when a boy with enthuslaam for Arctic advent-

ure, and aftrr maklng three voyagea to the

North he planned this work. Already a good
draughuman. he learnod tho tichnlciue of paint-
Ing ln the hobools .f Munleh and then palnted
tbeae pletures, whioh represent ten years' work

and atudy. The executlon of the pletures is

conaplcuoua for dlrectnesa and strength of style.

Health
Bullt on the aolld foundatlon of pure. healthy
blood la real and lasting. With rieh red blood

you wlU have no sb kmsa.

When you allow your blood to bi-come-tbla. d«-.

pleted and Impure. you wlll become tired, worn

out. loae your appettte and strength, .-.nd illaoase

wlll aoon have you In Its grasp.

PUrtfy. vltallae and enrtch your blood, and

keep It pure by taklng

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tba Ona True Blood Purlfler. All drugglata. $1.
aure to get Uooda and only HOOD ci.
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18 PIIIS eaay to operate. 2b& . ,

WHAT'S THE HATTER
WITH WHITNEY?

HE'S ALL RIGHT, SINCE HE KNOCKED
THAT COLD OF HIS HIGHER THAN A
KITE WITH

RIKER'S EXPECTORANT
LAST WBBK.
Only «0 oamta » hottle for thts awlft, l»le«»-

nnt and <>r»«lii Cnr«- for n COtOH or FpLD,
<RIH'I\ HHO\< HITIS. OJtlfPB or P.M-.l-
1IOVH. Mnney hm-U if It falls.
Of j our ili-BKKlxt. or at

RIKER'S,
_6th Ave., Cor. 22d St.

and thelr productlon Is a remarkable achleve-
ment for an artlst wlth so brlef a schooling.
The moat Unpresslve of thp four scpnps rep-

rcsents thp death of Franklln. There ls an ln-

terefltlng exhlbltlon ln the Flne Art Rooms of
studles and drawlngs by Slr Edward Rurne-
Jones, embraclr.g every ncrlod of his art earppr,

except the earliest. The bulk of them are

studles from life of heads, flgures and draperles.

The marrlage of the only daughter of Slr J.
R. Maple to Raron Eckardstein. of the G-rman

Embassy, whlch will oicur next Tueaday. la>

excltlng much lnterest in fashlonable clrcle*.
The weddlng wlil be held ln the Cathedral of
St. Albans Abbey. and will be attended by the

leading inerabers of the Dlplomatlc Corps. The

wedding breakfast will be at Chlldwlckbury In
an artlstlc structure erected for the purpose.

Mrs. Humphry "Ward's Ressie Costrell has

turned up ln real life thla week In the person
of Lucy Clack. swntenced In Oxfordshlre for

steallng the savlngs of a poor laborer. The

parallel between the two cases ls remarkably
close, showlng that real life ls aa strange aa

flctlon. I N- F-
-»

EDVCATWy B1LL EXPLAINED.
sm johx gorsts speech ix the hovse

OF COMMOXS.

HIS ARGIMENT OM THE NKEI) QT REl-'dt.V l.N

ENC.MSII SCIIOUI. MCTHODS THK MBA8VRE

r.lTTKKT.Y OPFOSKD, BUT THOCOHT
TO HE CERTAIN Of PAgfAOg.

Ix>ndon. April ll.--ln introducing the Bducatlon
ull! in the Houaa of Coanmona Blr JobB Oorat, vlee-

j realdent of the commluee of Coundl on Bducatlon,
made tyi admlrably distlnct* and lueJd speech. He

flrat Btated Wbal may be called the case for leglaU-
tlon. as regarda both elemantary and aeeondan
schools, and.tht-n.exp'.alned the partlCUtar r.-m.-.h-

whleM theCovernment proposed. ln dealln* tlrst bl
adl wlth the deftcteneiea in the elem»»:itary achool
syatem, lt was noticeable that he rather lald atreaa
on tho weuknesses of some of the smallei >

boards than on the financlal needs of whintary
schools. With regurd to the latter. his inain argu-

menla ln fayor of thelr contlnoed axlatenca were:

"Frrs't. tha't'they IKfrbdUCad a rnluab'.e varb-ty lnto a

systpm ol edncatlOB whlch would otherwls- tand
beconie too unlform; and secondly. that th" COBl <>'¦

abollahlng them would be prohibttfte. Both volun-
tary and board schools. he cont.-ml.d. had beea BUb-
Jet-ted to severe financlal straln during the la«t few

years. malnly owlng to th* rise'in (eaentraf salarl--
ln some dteirJ'Os Ihe school board rate ha 1 rlaen

to an enormous figure ln Weet Ham \o2*. 4i.. and In
the Porest of Dean to 2s. 5d. In the pound. Theee
were urban dlstrlets, tha difftrultU-s In rmal Clstrlcis
wpt.' aa great. "I know," he siid. "there are «om.>

jieople who say that adueatton is throwa away up in

baya who have to spend thelr youth tn Bearlng
crowa, thelr manhood la ttald labor, .<uj ibeti >>id
uge in the workhouae."

li.- tix-n rapl.'.ly conlr.ist. 1 Ihe system of r-ira.

edu.-atlon In PYance and I>enmark, whlch proli.es
furmers capabl- of beatlng lirltl-m farmera In thelr
owa markets, wlth the reeulta of rural aducatlon In
the EaMern countles, wheje about 7.'. p*-r cent of the
lads who have poaaed through aahaol appear, a fau
yaaia iatei-, to have forgotten aaatythtng they have
b<":i taught. Ma also amust-d tbe Houae not a llttle
by readlng a report of some of the piuiQedlHgl Of
rural gchool boards ln varlous parts of the country,
and again contraMed the treatment of the pupll
laacber wlth thp carafnl system of tratnlng taaebara
ln PYanee and Oarmany,
Passing to spconilary educatlon. hr grouaded hla

'.as.- for legisiative mterference almos: eatlrely
on tho reporr of the S«eondary Bducatlon Com-
mlsslon. He showed that It was too late to protaat
Bgalnat S;ate Interferencp. for alrt-ady the State.
through s'everal d»-partmer.ts of the Imperlal and
loeal Oovaaaanmt, did take an aftlve part ln spc-

ondary aducatlon. Laatly, he said, there wa» tha
ESducatrak Departmant Itaalf, ahlch niucb naeded
refonn. It wan groaaly overraBtrallaed. ln one

yaar the offi.-ials of th.- Depa/tment had to deal
wlth and examlBa bo fawar than 7,z.f^,fi\ Itema of
lnforraatlon ln the tabular reporta of the achooli
aent tn to them The ofOclalr of the l»-i.artmeni
tal long sitn .¦ ovarflowed the 'tntrul ortl.e and
wer<- Bda'tlerel about !n-stray htiildlngs, whlle «n«-

branch of th- Department was itlll wandanng In
aeai h of a home. Kront auch ladicatiOBa as thi«
summary of ihe existlriu dlfhcultlea auggeated,
memberx were able |o form an impression of the
probable IcOpa of the bill

-*,-

ENGLAND AND THE TRANBVAAL,
MR CBAMBkRUatN i.ikki.y to emeipik ntOM

THE HBOJOTIATtONl WITH A iiep;ht-

ENi:n RE1M TATION.

London. Aprll 11. Thp communlcatlons whlch «".

passing between Mr. ChamberlalB, the Cotoolal
gecretary, and IT'-sidenl Krilger, of the Trans\ nai,

will. when publlabad, be found to t>e models of frank
and dlrer.t BtatasMflt on the i>art of the form>-r and

of dlpiomatlc flnaiae, veiled Wlth an alr of almpHdty,
on Uu: parCaf tha latt.-r. A month hence lt la llk<dy
that Mr I'hamberlaln will be compelW-d to issue the

eonaapogalieaca in a biue book in order la Juatify
B/hataraf atrpat actlon may be takea after dipio-
macy fails to settle the troul.les tx-twt-.-n Oreat
BrltalB and the South Afriran RapubUc.
The rapraaaatatlva of the i'nit<*d >>ress ls able to

predict on tharougbly truatworthjr laformatlon that
Mr. Chambarlala win ooaae out of the negotiations
wlth a heiKi»t(-ne<l reputatlon. Throughout tho
tommtinlcatlous he has not Imdgpd from his publto
d'-elarations-to cdhere to the AnRlo-Hoer eonvantlOB
of 1SM, whlle respertlng the lnternal Independenre of
the Republlc. The Pretorla authorltle* use certaln
organs ln I^ondon for tha si>read of BBBaaaa tlctlons
that Mr. Thamberlaln will cancel the conventlon.
thut he has telPgraphed to the Boer Governmeni
that Great Brltntn has no Intentlon of sendlng troops
to Ca;>e C'olony, ctc, doubtless wlth a vlew to In-
fluenclng publlc oplnlon here. Mr. Chamberlaln
meets thes«- storlPR wlth expllclt dpnlals that he has
»pnt such telegrams. The publlc Is half oons.loiu
that a fmal crlBls U npar and aooapta the denlals im-
pllcltly. WhPthvr thp country will ultlmately con-
flrm Mr. ChaaabanalB'a poilcy ls doulitful, but It Is
lmpoeslble that th« d*ve)opmpnto will show hlm to
have been duped hy Presldent Krtlgpr.
Inatead of weakeidng on the clause of the conven-

th.n glvlng suzeralnty over the Transv.aal to <Sreat
Hritain, he propose* to strengthen It. The present
clauso emjKiweis the Transvual to OOBCluda treatle.i
with forelgn Powers sul.Ject to the veto of fJrnal
Hrltaln. This clause Mr. Chamberlaln has sought
to have alteied b> maklng Great Hrltaln a party to
the treatlaa dn lines slmllar to those axlattng ln thp
case of Great Hrltaln and her colonles. Wlth regard
to tbe protectlon of the forelgn resldents of the Ke-
pubilc, Mr. Chamberlaln eoatlauea to racommend
that the franchlse be glven to them nfter flve years,
and he also n-commenls autonomy for the Hand,
the measures there adopted to be suhject to the veto
of the Presldent.
To none of these BTOpoaala has Prpsldent Krilger

definitely assented. Hp responds that the Volks-
raad U nol llkely to gtve Its consent to such changes
as the Hrltish Colonlal S<- retary proposea. Hp has
taken no stpps to mmmjn the Volksraad, notwlth-
standlng the rpport that he propos<-d to tummon lt
at a date earller than the one flxed for the openlng
of the rcgular sesslon.
The pontlon Just rnisses a dead'.ock through the

shirtlftpis'b'f'fhe Pretorla Government. A report la
eredlted ln the Colonlal OfJtea th»t Mr. Chamber¬
laln has aaked the aaaenl of his ronriguaa to a pro-
pcsai not t.> wall for the aaciatoa of the Volkaraad
regai.llng the vlslt of Presldent KrUgcr to I/ondon,
but to send n plenlpotentiary to Pretorla ns a last
effort to arrange the terms of a settlempnl. The
Earl of 8*;tK«rnp. Parllamentary Recretarv of the
Colonlal Offlce, ls mentioned as the envoy, l.ut he Is
too young «o be trusted in such a momentous task.

-.-

TO SCPPRESS LONDON NIGHT CLTJBS.
London. April 11..The movement to suppress the

infamoiis nlght clubs Infeatlng the Stran.l and Soho
dlstrlcta has been only partially successful. Tho
lew; enables pseudo clubs to exlst the name as the
genulne, and they become gambl'.ng dens, brlng
throngpd untll mornlng. The local authorltl.-s have
thorefore appliod to Blr Matthew Whlle Rldley. th»
Home Secretary, to Introduce a blll ln the House
of Commont to prorld* for th« rr«rl»tratl<in of clubs
tnd tho piat-inn of a certaln clasa of them undor
poUoa aupervlalon,

DUELLIXG IX GERMAXY.

A XOBLEMAN MAY REFUSE TO FIGHT

WITBOUT DISHONOR.

OOMFUrTB BRADICATBW Off THB OOW BOT

UXBLT.AN tMAOIXABI JNTEUVIEW

wnil AMBABSADOB DHJ*
Rorhn Aprll ll.-The annual congress of the

Gorman Adolstag (tba noblllty) was opened to-day

Among tho quaatlaaa dlaeueeed of aatpactel Itotereat
to tho arlatocracy of Oenaaay was that af dueUIng,
apropos of tho Inoldents whlch aro now exrl m.

soolety and tho gonoral publlc allke. Thla q.iestlon
*A* dlacuaoad xhaustlvely. and It was flnally re-

solvod that it la not a br.tnd of dlsho.u.r for a OOble-

man to rtfBM to Bghl a day-l If U»« grounds of hls

refuaal aro boaorabla it was gita agraad to appoint
a court of honor, with a viow to tha ngulatlon of

.uoh dlfferencaa as hare hithorto been rafemd to

tba duel court, whleh had as lt« naedprlncipiea

SttSgj Zg. ,;.,i,i;,H ^.ftfffi gfitteB-VaTl-WV^
eloua m eradleatlag lt. aa lt ^ wnerally felt ha

the cuatom l« too Srroly fUj; 1he Kmperorv r

hlbltory ordor agaJnat dualBaa has u r > x» .

to lesson tha praetlce: Indeed. duelllng naiiwan

more frequenl alnca tba laaua of tha Kateara no.r.e

than ever beforo.

Tho ,luel whioh was fOUght batwatn I.lohereoht
von Kotae and Raron von S.¦hrader Mar 1 Ota.lai.

yosterday furnlshos an Inataace of the dlfnv..lt> o

gettlng a quarrol BOttled by meana of a eourt of

honor Tho frlends of both of these mon woro un-

oasmg m tkaw etarta to praveal a Bgbt bai aaarta
of honor oomposed of offWr* of two regimonts. ln-

asra5te&2?5«BfSBr»sarsBAT--Sk&smbbill.ron von Ifc-hn..!-. ln ''<"" ^XVgiutn S Mlh

mmmm.
flnally eampeBed them to Bght.

Tba "Tbaalgcbe Zeltuag" In an artlete on tbe-eob-
loot aaya: "When hlgh court offl iata aet aueh an

oxamplp of law-breaklng II la mockery to ask he

!)(.opio ;o nnlte ln a atruggle lo defend reugkrn aad
moralltv. Von Kataa bM tr.oro affairs of tho sam.

kind on hand llual there ba taore arfN tlma. aad ne h-
r," ,,.,,. ,, nrevent these aacrlnce* m >''' aup-p%ir?0M«Wgbrile%e that »he^ °f at.

rnoounter proves tha: on, combatant U'"ght anfl

-MKirBSJtfr Kyg-uSariatoeracyf>contemptrb!e hi -ho eyea of the aoclal
democracy."
Fiwin F rhi the aewly appotntad Cnltad B^atea

Aaabaaaador, la rreatly annoyed and hlghly Indlg-
nant at acetng ln the "LAkaUnWlgay" an arl^ged
Intrrvjea with hlmaelf and Mra, L'hJ ln whlch ihe)
an- represeni d ai aaylng ihlngi «ej had aever

dreamed of. Mr t'hi aayi he doea noi peTnMl rntar-

vlewa, they belng rontrary lo <bpl.rn.it! cuatom.,
He and hli wlfe, he Infornied Ihe t'nlted Preaa

ropro.ont-.t.vo. exrhanged a fen pon*»ntlonal
phraaea with h man on board the ateamet Baali
who latroduced hhaaelf as an AmfHraa, bul nothlng
paaaed whioh rouid poaalbty forna » akelet « ol aa

Interview. He haa aacertalned thal tho iam< man

waa the pource of itnegfnarjr Interylewi with th<
la to M Nk-holaa de Olera r-oretgn Mlnletet of Rua.
rU. and Cooni Herberl Blaaaai k. whleh were pub»
llahed a fea >. ai i ago

-?- .

BLOW AI>\ AXCK W THE Ml.K.

THB BXPBnmOM HAt M> ".." THB BXTHW

BOriTtAX

Londan, ApHI U Aa 1 ¦ .*¦»«

expedll 'he « u '"¦'

the Ooverntnenl Dtai ant dallj from

Calro pralalng Ihe ipl Htj of Ihe n .>' the

from and lh« eonipleteneai ol tha prepuraHona
Tho iruth ai knowa al tho w..r <'ni-o. wbtcfa l« -

talned by prlrau a Irleea, la tl it I >.. anea aeyoad
Aaeouaa la haaaawred bj b tbi-t.t nvor aarvlca aad
tba wani of farage Tha woral featura for the

Oovernmenl i< Ihe enormoua .'"! oneap< '. . I

pendllurea thal hava been and are yel lo n

l.ord Cromer, the Brltlah Dlplomatle Agent at

cairo, u.uisos thal it wlll t.o no reeary ao m 10 ln»

npon Ihe Rgyptlan Treaa iry f"i B1.MI.BW, In -dii-

tion to tha -'-.' . drawa, and thli taei
tendera lt proboMa "'.t the ontiro reiiorv- of tho

Rgyptlan l>«^>t cammlaalon wlll ba ultlaaately m»-

aorbed ta praparatlona i^-f"ip then lal caa-

tact with tho Dervtfhea No aathorli) ranturai to
ej^ouiato «s lo wbat wi:i happea when the reeenre

ls exhauab
I'ntll BeptembM tho only forwai i n ameat froai

Aka»ho>. th.it I- lik.-.y 10 ¦. DU vlll .. to l'lrket.
ton mll-s up tho rlwr Thl- arl be nterel) d w la
the dlacovery lhai Akaabah la a d »li iteglc poal-
ti n Tha plai .. aurro in l< t ¦¦¦.. >w hllia m
m iti'llng tho eamp, .rol for thi- reaa -i It haa mI

raad] been founi advUabic to form a baln ol forta
or- tho hlllf The aanltatlon ¦.'. the ramp Ii nad
Ttte mercury reachea an avrrag* il legraaa la
lh< ahade. and thla egireme heat Impadea ihe work
of o\pii ine fellaheen laboreri Al W'ady Ifalfa i
Urice numbci pr '!io tn>-n belonglng lo tho Nwi.h
Btaffordablre Kogimeni have been ovrreome i»y tho
heat. That no operatlona il Importance ara in-
lended duiing the aunvnoi i- .¦.. ioMt frprn the facl
that fl-neril Slr Redvera huller 1- r-r-.rtA.i to haVa

lornlnated r.r the chlef rommand of tin- o«-

pedltlgn He arill nol leave Kngland untll July,
when .h' rampalgn «bi be falrlj rnlered upon.
Th.- Nlle wlll be ihe ¦ ile llne ol an l/ord

Woiaeley, tho Commander-ln-Chlef "f .ho Rrlrlah
foroes, iia« decldad agaioal .. march a 'roaa lhe.k>ng
atrel h .>f deaerl between Buaklm, on ihe ):. l B< .,
and Berber The Oovernmen! .ir- huylng
nuinbor of atorti-whpp' ateamara ii.«t aro ^loslirnpl
for uao on tha rtrara <>t Madagaacar, mi baaa
onlore l the conatriictlon "i othi. veaaela of tho aaaaa
rlaas Theae wlll be uaed for I inapo llag Iba i
pedltlon up thp Nlle

BJaca iir Chamberlaln atatad ... tha iiritf«p of
Comaaona yeaterday that h< had Informad sii n«i-
rulos Robfnaon, 'lovernot of Cape f'olony and Hrltlsh
Migh Commlaalonei ln Biuth Afrlca, tbaf iba fioi
eraaaant would aanctloa .;.> praparatlona whioh !ie
mlght deem n.aarj i^r ihe pron^pl auppreaelon of
tho Matabela rlalng, .md w.is ready t" rernfor .. n.p
garrlaoaa ln Cape Coiony and \at..i. talaaiamai
bava been rocelved from liulua ij .i. .iniiis' thal atleaal I.OM Iroopa wlll be ni >eaaary lu abppreai tht
re\olt. Mr. Chamberlahn pladea up in f|ov«rnor
Robtaaon Iba reapooalblllty for denaandlng r< l.-.for ...

in- nta Tho latler healtatea lo aak 1 »r mora troopafoaring lo rouea thi u pl lom >t the Boera, wh.
i.ie now watehlng with ihe utmooi alertneai tho
Hrltlsh plans ln Smith A.'rlrn, ihlnklnx. with ro;i-
aon, that they m..> ba covertly dlreoted ag..i.iHitremaelrea,
"Tho <;iobo" an i Tho ,st Jamaa"a Qaaetta" rotcaIba fooiinpj 0| t),. Conaarvatlvea, .n.d many who

aro not partlaana, ln dtmandlng thal tba Oovern-
mont diaregard Boer auaeeptlbllltlea, and hoi,.|
troopa. A eorreapoadenl <>f "Thp Mornlng Poat"wrltaa that Qerman ofllcera ar- engage ln auper-\uinx tho ooaatructlon of eight forta that ato m
tended f«r the defeace of Pretorla, tho eapttal oltho Tranavaal. Th* haatl with whleh war malerlul
ha« boi-n pourni into ihe capltal Indlcatea that tho
Itoer Qovarameai ls pr^parinK for a poaalbla oiog^.The forts aro bolng btillt on tha hllls aroiin 1 ProtorU,Tho t}o\ommont hHs appolntod a commlttee t.i
organizo an anabulanc* corpa auffteienl for the noo.ii
of 2f),0ou mon.

Tho (Jovornmont propoaaa that Iba llouaii of
Caaunana shaii bereaftar s.t in ttio mornlng, boKin-
ning on Taeaday neat, with a rlew to atpedlte busi-
nosa, fo aa 10 enatilo l'ni llatni nt tO ba ptataguad
by tho mld'lle of Auauat. Tho propoaal Is m>t ae-

eeptablo to tho l,lhoraI\ who suspool that tho onrly
riaing of Paruaaneai maana tltrlag tho Oorarnjnaai
a frc" tiatid to carry out Its plans to eXtefM tba
operatlons ln tha Boudan. Nolthor 'loes It imot
with tho approral of il.o iristi membera, who rlghtlyralculate that lt wlll ilolav oonaldoratlon of tho
Laad biu. ueraid Baltaar, Chlef Baeraiary for lr--
land. wlll on .Monday iatroduea a biu to put tba
proposai into effact. Tho tppoaitlon has. therefora,ietanalnad, apart from other roaaona, to ontor upon
a eampalga of obatraetlon, «nd not wttbdraw from
it uniii the Oovernmenl pledgea Itaelf to hoM an
autumn sosslon.

Interost In the aporting wnrld ln Mr. Ookor's
horsos Montauk and Aaaarlcua coatlnaea to grow.
"Tho BparUng Tlmoa" Kiys It la oloar that Amorloiis
wlll spln In tho raoo *or tho KeatMaa I'urk Oraal
Jubllee Stak'-s, and In llkcly to tuarh ttie Hrltlsh alesson of what Amoiloatis aro capablA, lt reo;ii!$
the porformanc- <>f I'oxhall and IroqtwU, but adda
that Aaaarleua wllLhava ty work to Ue*t Whituor
The bottliig al nn.»( nt Ik 8 to l agnlnst V'Jctor \\i]>l> to l agalnst wmttKT aml tf to f agalnst Amorloua.

PRBBipBKT WALXER RONORf,D.
K.liiiburxh. Aprll 11.Tho Killnburgh I'nlveraliy

to-.lay eoafarrad tho ilogroo of LL.D. on Prosl-
'lont F A. Walkor, of tho Massaohusotts lnstltute
of Toohnology.

-e>-

CBCIL RHODBf TO MARCH o\" BULUWATO.
I,ondon, Aprll ll.-The Brltlah BouUl Afrloa ("im-

pany has reoelved a dlapatch from Fort Sallabury
aaylng that Caetl Rhodea, who haa been 111 a.-

that plao,- with f<VT, ls ii>u h battar, and la about
to proceed to Huluwayo with a column of armoil
men.

--o-
COMBOLI AT THI RfOHBAT ON HKf'oRD.

Laadan, Apr.l IX, COBOnM yosterday touohod
110>4. the hishost prloe on roooril. and wero hard
to procuro at that prlce. Indlun 1 por c«nt» woro

quoted at over 111, whlch waa alao a record prlce.

Sprine Importafions.
TOUaaTC SKT8-SPECIAL PAT-

DIXNKB PKTH IN ORB3AT VA-

RIKXV, FROM WHICH AN\
NIT.MBKR ()K PIKCK3 CAN BB
tfKLELTEI).
TABLE (rLASHWARK IX -POL-
[gHJED CKYHTAL. BNTIBKLY
NBTW DKS1GNS. _

ALSO AN ENDLESS VARTKT\
Or FLOWKH POTS AND PKDK0-
'i'ALS.
RSAHONABLB PRICRTH.

DAVIS COLUMORE & CO
I imltwl.

Broadway & 21st Slreet,
nn.l t'nslno IllocU. *ewiiort, It. I.

¦!

These values would havp been held taO^Ma n

v.-ir agO. The rlse In consols is largely attrlbutahle
..),..).uovancv of trade as shown ln thp Board

or figatoTSK «nd the IMWJJ^SffiB-n,l a-snorta The strpngth of thp Indlan aeeariuaa

TeJls to the expe.tatlon of a convprslon operatlon.

TBE OTTAWA B0V8E ADJOVBN&

AFTF.H AN T'NUROKEN S1TTING OF NKARI.V

A WEEK N<) PB0QBBB1 MADE WITH

THE RBMBDIAL BCHOOL BILI*

Ottawa. ont.. Aprll ll.-The Hoi.se of Com-
mons adjournad to-nlght at midnlght. No

progreaa waa made wlth the Raeaadtal blll to-

day. The dabatC will be Itgumed agaln on Tups-

dav. Supplementary estlmates were present-d
to Parllament to-nlght. They amount tO $2,.r.04,000

Th>- Houae had been slttlng smce Monday. At

t H oVluck yaatarday mornlng a motlon was made

th.it th.- Committee on the Rpmedlal blll rlse and
This was after Clause XI of the

report progress cnt refused 10t.'ll had henn adopted. Th" (Ijvernmcnt reruseu i.

Jrm't the ".mmlttre to rlse. anddehate tbao OOB

tUtued on that motlon untll th- adjoiirnm'-nt.

BARON VON BCHRADBB DBAD.
MINMTER <»K CgAKMONIM AT TIIE PRUgglAN

COCttt hivcimms tO ms woimi RJaCBlVBU
in a DtntL WITH VON KOTZE.

n \pril U.-Bar00 von Pchrader. Mlnlster of

Cereraontea al the Pruaatan Court. who yeaterday
fOUght a duel wlth Lebreebt von Kotr.e, a former

Court CbaaabarbOa, and raeahrad ¦ ahol la th-

stomaeh dled from his wound to-nlght. Tha duel
Wn- 'fought m the woods neai Potadam, and the

.-. .1 ma uac wi re ptatola.
HARO PRBBSBD Bt TIIK MATAMKl.KS

,.... |wmy0 Aprl| u caputfl Brand, la rommand
.f a ciumti. whi.-h ls at a point thirty mllea dfa-

tanl from here, haa aenl .1 raquaal for help. ba

belng Ptes.ed bv the Matab.ev .Mptam M»«'f»r-
JS m meV will 10 10 tha aawutaaea of the

column.

TIIK KAlHl.lt IN VEN1CE
v..,. .. v- 11 Rmperor Wllliam aad Bmpreaa

-., arrlr. 1 here this evenlng on th- Oerman
,1 \.h> HoBanaoJIam. Kmg Humb*rt and

M ,-.:; erlta b .«. led tha ya ht an e* h

rordUU greetlBga nitai the Emperoi aad Bmpreaa,
retumad to the shore. l-at.-r tha

.1 ai 1 Bmpreaa randed. ani rkUted tha Kln«
nn 1 Queea at tbe palaea. The .trp-ts arere croa !..
,1. mu n enthualaam »«s dlaplayed. There arera
., ,. .. ,- . ,-. the houaea and elaewbera n

hoi r of the Impprla! vl«lt

hli I l\ 1/H VH 1 II IBOKB.

krt omrtAf. STATKMI'NT IIK.i V Rl >IN'! THEM

M KVtt I'V CIIAIRMAN U lUTIAM >^

¦ tprtl 11. The Mtoanag eaVfal atat
- seal t.« Ihe I'nlted 1'r^ss from tbe afflcea of

th* iVratera Metbadkw Baok Caaaara ln this eltj
ln ww af "'- anraat <-au»*<l to many Methodlate

.f th* preaent gemrati-.n by the statemmt* glven
plihlle arlth refereuee to the import and pur-

' |.r. Joha IjinahAir* r.sent utt.-rHtirps tx rore
,,. Hilt'.more prraehera' meHting. Impeachlna ine

«,,.,! name of the MethodUt Booa. Pon ti .; bj
.. neceasary ror the underalgnad offlelally to

uplain that the mattpra treate.1 ..f b> I»r Laoahan
.. .ut.i twenty-four yaan -m ¦¦ that the do n *

,. acri thoroughly ^pMt--1 >t that ttme be-
fi.n- th- trlbunala of the rhureh; that th^ men
»>,,,« rrputatlons wrr lavolved tand who »^r»-

.x,,,,.-..-.! fi m any crlmlnal <"<»mpllcJty Inthe
Irrpgularltlea dlacorered) lave I. !. id for maaj

r^5i LaaahaaTa soie obJaat la golag »v«r tha'¦ubject
uga.ii -ftrr bo lotig a tnue appeaxa 10 be hla awn
vtr. n.-ation aa agaln st what he deema the nnaaUa-
fartoPl flndlng "f the flnanclal pxp^rts who paas>dup2n7he matter. and the verdlel of the .- .i-siastic

readpred at that tim.- Certaln occaalonal
,lona 10 tha aubject by promlnenl churchmen

hlV.. .i«o had thelr influencp m datermlntng l>r
Lai than'a courae It ahould tw underatood. how-

,t that from that ....r.od. tw.-.ty-r.ur >-'.;< u*''

to thl« day. bo breatS of su-pl.-ion haa clouded the
reDUUtlon of an> man connected wlth the publlsh-
ln* ,.fT.iirs of our cburcB "or Boofc Concama have
!.Td toward the support of our worn-out preacb.r.
.:. ',,r other church purpofei durlng the laat eiKht
v.-.T- more than a mi llofl dopara. and thay deaerve
,»., ..r.pMllti'.I .-of.ttd.-nCP and com.n^.datlon ot the
chnr. I. " I' " "' ' '- K-

Chalrman ol Book Committee of Methodlat Kple-
ppnal ch.ir.h

ifTAVBMBS'T A0AIN8T ¦'. B. FBFPKB.

WAIT.K T. UATCH * H..NS BgCCRE lt OR AN

INI-AII' WOTB 0P TIIK U El.l. KNOWN

ki:ntiikv HIHTII.I.ER.

Tho Bbertfl has reeatved an attaehmeni agalnat
Jamea K Pepper, dolmc buMaaaa ms Jam.-s K.

j.. .,,.. .... .-,, dlatlller al Lextngton, By., for t'..i«.
ln fa\ .1 of Walter T llateh 1 Bona for the amount
,!... ob a n"« ot Mr Pappef to lha erdei al Otta
\ Kraaa, payaMe at Lexlngtoii Mr Pepper, who
l- th-' well-known dUtlBer of tha whlakey whlch
l,.-.irs hla nsm<-. waa reputed to ba wealthy, add ia

,¦.., .. breader of'boraaa Taa attaehmeni w.-

*\ ..u i wholeaala liquor daakr bara «h.>

handlea the Pepper arhleki \

Arthur M Hatch. of Walter T Hateh & Booa,
when aeea at his bonta, No IM Bamaen-al ftr>.)k-

|yn, last nlght. said: ,-It Is trua that the Hh-rlff ha»
,.u. ,i and aerved auch aa attaabmeat, bul l roKr.'t
aacaedlngly that thp facl has bacaaaa publlc. l am
(BCllBed to la-lleve thi.t th* reiison thp note, arhlch
was dUB last Wednesday, was nol pald a js BWlflg
i.. Mr Papper'i wagllganra aad earalaaaaaaa, Vou
know in thoaa iittip towaa thay do not h.i\p such
Mtri. t buataaaa mathada as we do bara, Mercantlla
K- Bi lea, 10 WhOOl we have applled for lnfiiiniiitlon,

h.io- flven us good raporta af Slr Peppar*s financlal
condltlon Mr. Kraua, who was fonaarly a partaar

That liidiotis and tlcathly demon
am of sickness constijwition, is an easy

cnouglt thing to ctire if you take the right mcil-
icinc. Constii>ation is one of the commonest
thiiiKH in thr worUl. It is really one of the tnost
seriotis things. Fullv ninc-tcnttis of all the onli-
nary sickness of ttiankind is due to this otie canse.
If you placc an ohslruction in the.Kiittcr, it will
stoj> thC tiow of watcr, and gradually a tnass of
uoisonons, ptitrefying matter will ncctimttlate.
That is exaetly what hanpens in the digestive
organa arlsan constipation tHrpdns. Poisonous mat¬
ter aciuinulatcs ami is forcctl into the lilood. It
goes all over the Ixxiy and causcs all sorts of
aymptoms. A few of these are dizziness, flatn-
lence, heartliiirn, tialpitatiou, headaches, losa of
njipetite, loM of slcep, foul hrcath, distrcss after
eating, hilioiisness and rntptions of the skln.
These things nre unpleasant, but they are not
seriotis. The serious things come afterward. I)r.
l'ierce's Pleasiint Pellets are for the cure of con-

htipation. They are tiny, augar-coated granulea,
casy to take, mild and efficient in their action.
One is a gentle laxativc, two a mild cathartic.
There is nothing "iust as good," alUiough lieing
and t:.iscnipulous dniggists may somctimes tcil
you so for their oarfj profit.

The People's Common Scnse Medical
Adviser, in plain Knglish, or Medicine
Sitnplified, bv R V Pierct, M. I> Chlef

.>«V Bu""in t°n»ult«ng Physician to the Invallds'

\-£V| ^.'.ij Hotel and Surgical Institute, Bttffalo,
.X#|,w*,"| N. V lOOt pages, illustrated. 68o,ouo

copies aold at $1.50. NgW sent, paper-
bound. ABSoi-tJTKi.v prkk on recclptof 31 one-ccnt stamps to pay for tnatl
iug only. Address the Author aa abovc.

MACY'S
Sixth Ave. and 14th Street.

SILKS.
We have Just eloseri a large tranaactlon

ln magnlllcent BLACK RROCAOED
SILKS, eomprlslng 20 rleh and b»autl-
ful dealgns. ineludir.g eUborate FLORAL
and BCROLL EFFECTS. generally aold
at 11.50; our prlce.00

3 exceptlonal bargalns In rleh BLACK
SATIN DUCHE8SK, 99c., $1.25 and.1.411

r.,000 yards of fanoy CKANOEAHLE TAF-
FETAS, overy eonoolvable eolor and eom-

blnatlon, reeently sold at S4c.51)
PEIIBIAN and DRJMOCM TAFFETAS,
exeellent quallty and cholceat colorlngs,
99o. and. I.lf

One ease of twlst warp INDIA SILK.'.10
Inehe.i wlde, all the delicate evenlng
oolora, worth 80c.***

100 pleees good quallty PRIXTED INDIA
SILK, pretty deslgns and colorlngs.'24

DRESS GOODS IN COLORS.
Sovoral styles all-wool HICYCLE TWEED
Sl'ITIN'OS. 40 to 4* In.-he.s wlde, usually
aold at 40e. and 50c. per yd. We offer
them at .20

STOR.M BEROB8, an extru flne grade, full
llne of eolors and black, good value for
75c.40

Engllsh CHECKBD TWKKDS and Freneh

VIOORtUX BBROBB, quallty haa been
97e. per yd., now .99

ROtJOH THEVIOTS and HEATHER
MIXTURSB, iiluinlnated "ffeets, ll.L'5
grade, at ."'*

SILK and WOOL NOVKLTIKS ln ehange-
at.io Dreadeii effacta, new deslgns, tary
styll.'h . la4

TRIMMINGS AND BUTTONS.
f.row Spnngled trlmmlng, In all eolors, at 15o.

a yard.
BaaVlly Bpanglad Trlmmlng on net, ln all eol¬

ors, at 69o. yard.
Fanoy Whlto Ptarl Trlmmlng Ruttons, two

doaan to tho eard, at l#c. a oard.

Fanoy Mlnlaturo Ruttons, In variety of pat-
terna, regular prlce, BJc. a doaan, at Mr.

FEATHER BOA8.
1 yard lOOg, J.YW. l'« fda.. 17.49; 1* yds.. $S 99.

Our B a* are food Jel black, Bna quallty, and nieo

and full.

FLOWJER8.
A full lla« of tha lateat European novaltlea ln
,- iral effe f. Branch FlowarB. Roaaa, PbtbtBaa,
etc ,,

Handa me Cruahed R >.-s. all in a buneh.. .SB

Carnatlon Bpraya «n colorg.,!l
Bluetta or Cornfloaar. .14

Larae Variety of Pollage.24o. and upward.

CLOAKS.
Ladlea' tan COVERT CLOTH fly front
Jaeket, faeed with cbangoable sllk and
trlmmed wlti an;.tll pearl buttons,.
VELVET COLLAR and plalted haek. 8.44

Ladies' ULACK SILK OAPES. llned with
black aat'.n, RUFFLE OF LACE
around alnulder and natin rlbbon
ruohe; lace and rlbbon ruehe around
the neck of cape. 14,44

Ladies' black gros graln SILK UOX ?

J'LAITED CAPE. with EXTRA TOP
CAPE, llned througbout with black
sllk, rufhV of olaok laca around tho top
eape, full rlbbon around tho noek of
cape . ft.9f>
We earry a complete llnc of I.ADlEf

SWEATERS In all eolora, with plaln and TUR.
TLE COLLARS. LARGE SLEEVK8.
NARROW RIBRED WOOLLEN
SWEATERS In all colora. with leg-of-
mutton sleeves and turtle Collar, at.. l.Rg
LADIES* BICYCLE SUITS.

The Wlnthnp, conalstlng of Jaokets, dl-
vlded sklrt and leggings.1740 and 20.81
The Rod Star Suit.14.99
The Red Star Separate Sklrt. 7.81
A varlny of materlals to neleot from. aad

no extra charge when made to order.

CORSETS.
One Lot of R. &. <i. Black Corsots.
Seoonds, (that »«. with sllght manu-

fa^turlng Inperfeettons). usual prlce
79c.49

JUNO CORSETS.
MADE IN FRANCE.

The gooda are of the flnest CoutllD, heavlly
boned with roal whalebone. and are the aarna
shapce and stylos as are sold in this market
under other names at 25 per cent and 40 per
eent hlgher.

COLORED SKIRTS.
Ladies' Rlack Safcn Sklrts, twi T.iffeta
Sllk ruffleB. 1-64

Ladlea' Black Moreon Sklrts, one ruffle..l.4J9
Ladks' Fancy Strlped Taffeta Silk
Skirta, one ruffle. 3.«.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Nlght Oowaa, Chamlaea, Diawera, Sklrts,
trlmmed with emhrold'Ty.49

HOSIERT.
Ladlos- Black Cotton Hoae. DoubD sole.
to* and luel.

I,adios' Blaok Cotton Hoae, modlum
Welght, double sole. toe and hool.29

Ladlea* Rlbbad Llsle Hoaa, fancy em-

brVddarVd instep.
MonV Cotton Half Hoae. in tan. black
and unbleached; alao blaok, with cot>

ui.'d oinbrjidered instep.19
Ifrn'g Bprlng Woight Cotl >n Half Hoae,

ln tan, gray, modo and Freneh blue... .^9

SHOES.
2 a00 pairs Ladies' flr.o grade, low, but-
ton or laca, Oxforda, aeveral dtfferent
atylea, usually aold al from $-.50
$300 .

.24

.39

14P

ATHENIAN VA8E8.

Bordera and r>eoratkmi of OLYMPIAN BCBNES.

CHINA AND GLASS.
Hr.u. new llne of LIMO OEB, BNOU8H and CABL8BAD Dlnn^r Ser-J~£%££.«%JZ££¦" "ErrKK vmK *" ".'*""'hk"

off^r uny Btwvtoua s^ason.

of Mr. Pepper. ind who ls now fn Cbtcago, ta>-
rrapha ua tha: be will i>p on In a day or so and the
not- will be all right." ,

J K Pepoer bealdea belng the manufacturer of a

(reil-known brand of whlafcey. haa been a wa.l-
known flgura on the turf. At one tlme he had a

larce atable of horses and a braadiag farm. His
hor«.-s for vpars hava raeed at the prlnclt.al Baatern
tn Routhern ..-ks. and whlle he had no world-
beatera, bla h iraaa amre eradttaMa performera.

TBREB OOOD ABt 8ALE8.

roRKI HY MH.i.KT. OOBOT. DAITBIOKT. TROTOK

AND U'TssEAt in THE LUTg.

Lovara of ar; aad lottaetori af earloa are iikety to

,nspi..y Roaatdarabla Interaat ln the eoBaetton of
Edward Hran.lus. Wbleh is to t»p sold at thP Amctl-

can Art Oalbtb- M thr ;ift-rnoons and evenmgs of
Thursday, Fri.uy aad Batarday of this areek.

%moag the rarled Baaortmeat of artlelea that go to

maka up the rolketloB are ¦ large aumber of palnt-
Inga by b.,th old and moderg artista of repuutlon
ln two contlnenla. rara tapeatrleaof many pottaraa,
furnltnra of the l.ouis XIV and x\'I perkMiB.
N'ai.ol.-onic rellea. mintutures. fans. porceiaina of

baauty and value, broaaaa and bri. -a-brac gathered
"I:.rA "bleh are ov-r twa hundr.-d

...^numbar. ara examUe. from tha bruabeajt auch
«.. 11 ki...wn artista as Tealera, Lely, .sahator Koaa,Wo!.v.nn"ns. Van Oatade. r.^'n 1^ ;
ciaude C,rp..r.p. Dupre\ Corot. MUlPt. Diaz, Boue-
seau and Morland. f&ma pendi aketehee and atudlee
of j p Millet are siire to exelte tha rlvalry of
,,:!!..,. whlle Daublgny. aeveral o whaaa fmtaUng
brouaht larg- prleea at salaa in this elty lam
»""«. eontrtbutea "Lea Pralrleg nauriea" and one

°The're is alao a panel by Rousaeau and .. Btece of
TroroBa called "Vallee de la T..u.-,,..e." whlle from
Corbt's bruah the collectlon has no WBa than four

palnttnga. among th.-m belng -i..- hamheur and a
twlliaht effeel called "La Sult Tombante. whlch
has .n much admlred. one of the largeal can-

vases of th- ktt "Le Repoa de kfolaaoneura, b)
r. Dupri was orlglnally painted for the Duka of
Orleana. Two water colora and an oM by Roaa
Bonhpur are al*. Included ln the caUkarua. The
miniaturaa of the collectlon at-p of muchintaraat and
will doubtleau draw many to th- sal-.

,1 SCIT A0AIN8T /»/.'. MOBOAN.

J.ilIN V. ItuWEN'H fl.AIM F<>R DAMAOggl TO RB

TR1BD THIH IPBINO.

Banawed Intaraat la a sult brought agalnat the

Itev Dr. 1' Parhar Morgan haa been aroused hy

the BUbitoatson la The Trlbuaa of the charg.- by
the Uev. T. J Kpp that i>r. Mocgaa had praaebad
an Baatar aarmaa from an oM voiume of aarmona

by a Cnltarlan .-lergym'.n without glvlng credlt.
lt Is exppeted that the sult whlch was Instttuted
against the llev. Dr. Morgan by Jolm V. Howen. a

Mhlp broker, .s to be trled some tlme this sprlng.
Mr. Howen last February brought the actlon In

the Hupreme Court agalnst the rector of the

church of the Heavealy Reat. asklng for $20,000
aaaaagag on the groUbd racltad t» ttie papers In thp
case as follows;
"Dr. Morgan Is a person ot good name. fame aad

reputatlon. and was always so eatepm.-d. On or

about tbe latttr part of November or parly part
of Daeambar, IBBfa, at N... s Kast rarty-aWth-at, in

Naw-Tork, Dr. Morgan. la the Bfeeenoa aad hegrlag
of one Jone». falsply and mallclously apoke con-

Cernlng the plalntlff the false, slanderous and de-
famatorv words: He ls a drunkard.'
Hy tlw. reference to hlm ln this language Mr.

Bowaa de.-iur.-s that he was deprtvedof emptoyment
ln a tlrm whlch would have pal.l a llberal aalary.
"Such un ,-plthet as 'drunkard applled to me was

without aaauaa." said Mr. Bowaa yeatarday. "and
thp remark could have amaaatad from the paator
only through a man, splt.-ful splrlt. Conaldorlng
the stundlng he had a* a minlster. such language
redaeted aerloualy uppn my eharaetar, aad

t
tha

ataamabla oompaay, wblea had oarerad an excauant
Dlace to me, de.ldcd adversely atid I lost the op-
tiorttinlty all on aoouunt of a slanderous charge.
.Dr Morgan'a egplanatloa for muking the aeeuaa-

tlon that I was a drunkard, I understand, is that I
wrongly dated a b-tter whlch 1 wrote to hlm con-

cernlng a brother of mine, and that he dlsplayed
the coromuBlcatlon to otlmrs, wlth the remark that
oniy a drunkard could have dated a letter that way.
"As for Dr. Morgan's tnotives In assalltng my

character. thut Is pr ibably accounted for by the
fael that l know him and his family- knew them
uway baek in Walaa, bafora he eama to this eoun-
try and when 1 llved in the anme nelghborhood
that he dld. Whut 1 know regardlng hlm 1 will not
dls.-lose now, but when the cas.- comes up ln court,
What 1 aay may bo of partlcular Intereat."

('. 8. Clark, thp attorney for Mr. Howen, waa
e.jually retlcent regardlng what Mr. Howen had to
say alwut Dr. Morgan, but he said that a summons
had been serv.-d upon Dr Morgan and that no
atiswer to the complalnt had been recelved, al-
though ex-Judge Noah Davls wrote that he would
appear as Dr. Morgaa'a attarnay.
WhPn a Trlhune rrporter called at th* home of

r>r. Moraan. at No. I Hast Korty-ttfth-st., yeater-
day. It waa announced that tha rector waa attend-
Ing a funeral.

tiCMLDrTO.
JTtETHINt

iVIrs. Winslow's Soothing 5yrup
haa loen used for c/er FIFTY YEARS by MIL-
L?i)NS of MOTHKRS FOR THEIR CHILDRlg
WHILE TEETHINO with nerfect BUCCE3B. R
SOOTHEf THE Cl.II D SOeTENS THE i.LMB
il 1 AYS ALL PAIN. CURE3 WIND COLIC. and
is the BEST RKMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA. Sold
by druggtsts ln every part of the world.

Twenty-five Cent5 a Bottle.

£fte "#o|rufar gtflof"
TIIK IPRIKO SIIU'.V OF UIIEKTY THIXOgi

f« r the linHiiiieln aad aaTaetlra
Pt'BKISHlBa OB COMMC1AL I'Ol'NTHY BOCBEB,
W.M.l. AI'KHS. ..,,,.,
CoTToN STIFF5- <'f » »ar' lo f *"r,'r:
Ft'RN'lTl'RB: aad ae« uj '.. '»*i ataewaaaa
1 i.imlt COVKRINOB:

rf-rimWy wleaMeM g« aamaarta atktA.

JOSEPII i' McHUOHftCO. Wall raigaAfahrke-l
A'iA gT R'EBT Oirnag* rrea
ATBTBAV8 ' allpertaeCtBeBtatan

tTrn<l'i>iarki lUndi _.

LOVERS OF OPALS.
>aaft optl

Thla are* tre arUI attl a nn- llttle opal »*t M » w.U
K ¦! l.ln 0» «"vk l'!" 'or

our ilollar,
a aoiia goM ntiK i-t »,tn 9 Hnc genulneOpale,

Ihe Haa of U ..' dtaraoad,
Three dotliim.

l'K S'U.A M.KNDK*.
T*w«.ii^r« nni CUtten af Prertoua il '«

B1-9J M.iM.-n I..U.". New Y *: ;->'»" ..¦ r

Aeoeou erith rleh ol,oeol..le "¦? ..^.ftftagl.. a|| the Mutrlttnu- nnrt '¦j-PJPT ateel
nronertles. yet not -.¦«.¦*.-."« J. «*" """
JrlliMtr, «-un be urodui'fJ. Fro*en Ui

>ejacoa
MBBCBAMTi AXD BTBBBt PBDLBBM,

¦urmrtn-. of aaB kaawa drygaada ¦»¦*¦*
\\pst Twenty-third-st. yeaterday appeareO aa «

Plalnants agaln*t two Qreah padlara, »*"«£.£
ralgned In the Jertoraon Market Court on tha * harge

of vioiatlng a .dty ordinanee by selllng *£*?
the aldawaBtV ln from of the stores ln Twannr

thlrd-st. Maglsirate Wentworth sald he wkfkal
eotnplalnta were made to the Mayor. as he IkaafM
the padlara were belng unjustly perseout.d MM n

.,..,, eaoh of the prlsonors II. The oimplaj"
promlsel to "prod" Mayor Strong. ln t» kafa^ee
aeo-ir.ng a onange ln the eyatem of granuu*
lloenaea to streel pedlers.

4 LOVIBVILLB RASK RORRM-
Laaaartna, Ky.. April 1L-Jaaaea Sanhorn. ^JfT

aonvllle. a olerk ln the Rank of Commerc of m

(dty, has dlsappeared, and hls gCCOaata WW»

bank are ahort llO.uOO. He had charge of the: w>u

viiie and Na.hviilo toftroaeVa Jfg^agBrr m
money was taken with the ald of an «(-l'Tmp ty
the offlee of the audltor of the road. TIH mon«,

waa lost on horses.
-.-

OLOBIXQ PBICBB BAB PBAMCIBOO STOCKS.

»anFrancl.co.YAprli.U.Tl^- - '^!,u,aNo^^T,,i|40lM."ii>»n.;;'
.4S|Ophlr .J?PotoeJ .U!¦teVaaai.'" S

'm

Aita .aa
Belcher .*>
n.-»t a Batahar. ¦*'
It.'ill.- i'on»jl.m
Piilwer .."
rre>ll.ir.¦.
IVM Cal * Va..l.«W
cr.wn Polnt.«
Oould & Carrr.< .».

Jl S.IUK'
,1S ,-ii-na [l.TOlt'nl >n <"on!K>l.
Jg iftnh .......,.
21; Yvll.'* J«'.",',.

B E T H E S D A.
AMKR1CV8 FAVOBITE WATBB.

^
Dr. Alaa. M.-tt. Maataaa A^^.K^af^>raura m

Ktt^wa«K*».tediatf^- -r,« B.

Kor »alr by aroc«r». <lru««i»«» "¦"¦ ""

Con.llt and Park a Tllford. _._.,_. .#_ B. ¥.
P. ICHERfiR. Aaraaf. . 9BB9m m ¦


